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It seems utterly impossible to rea lize that 
death has t aken Marion Rhoad E lliott f rom 
our midst. H er vital personality, her vigor, 
her energy, a re present in our minds. Our 
shock and our grief are profound. If there 
be any consolation, it must be that she went 

.at the height of an active ca reer, ha\'ing 
achieved her goaL T o not nwUlY is this 
granted. 

The Association at large has susta ined a 
g reat loss, and, with her many friends, 
mourns her passing. 

IRE NE BRANDON GRAFF, P.res ident 

COLLEGE NCYl'ES 
It is hardly necessary to say how deeply 

affected were the members of the stuff and 
s.tudent body by the unexpected death of 
Professor Elliott, who had so long been n 
vital part of Hunter in all its activities. H er 
services to the College are too well-known to 
require reviewing, even were it . poss ible to 
treat them adequately in our linllted space. 

Long before her appointment as Assistant 
Dean, she had. become a familiar alld popular 
figure in the eyes , of the undergraduate 
hody as a Trustee. In the period frolT' 192? 
to 1932, during which she served III tIllS 
capacity, few College functions occurred in 
which she did not participate with the lively 
enthnsiasm which was such a characteristic 
feature of her p ersonality. It was the same 
en thusiasm that she ca rried into her a.ri ve 
to provide Hunter with a new home, a nci 
when the plans for this had been eonSlllll ' 
mated, into the many schemes, great :lnd 
small, too nnmerous to be recounted, which it 
was her great delight, as Ass istan t D ean at 
the Bronx Collep;e, to help put into cxec lItioll . 

On two occas ions during her Ii fetilTlc, Pro
fesso r E lliott's work rereiverl s igllal rerog
nition outside of Hunter . [n 1!):2-1-, Ohi o 
Northern L' niYf' r sity ronferred upon her 10 n 
honorary Master of Arts deg ree ; and in 19:10 , 
a trcc in the Honor Gro,'e of Cent ral Park 
was dedicated to he r. The large and di ~ 
tinguished attcJl(lance a t hrr fun eral r ite~ . 
which were held in the Coll ep:e Auditor iu m 
on January 14·, and the exqllisite' fl oral offer
ings were' on ly two more exp re~sions of ~li c' 
esteem which her loy nlty and' rll re dcyotlon 
had won for her. 

At its recent meeting; the Board of Trll ~ -
tees pas~cd the foll owing resolntions: . 

"VI-lEn1':A ~, -'!ar ion Rhoads E lliott. ASSIst
ant D ea n of Hnntcr College of the City of 
New York . an(l form er l",emher of t he HOll rcl 
of Trnstees of th e' Co l1 e!!e. dCj1arte'd this 

life on January el eventh, i\"ineteen Hundred 
and Thi rty- three ; and 

WHEI1EAS.. Mrs. Elliott's service to the 
Coll ege <t . ' a Trustee and IlS a member of t he 
S ta ff Wa S marked by tireless enerp;y lind in 
tcn~e dc\'otion to hcr work; a nd 

,y HEHEA ~ . H cr tad, executive abilit y, 
kn owledge of human nature, and her char;ll 
of manner won :lTTel held the enthusiastic' ad .. 
miratiol1 :mcl support of her colleagues and 
students, a nd enabkd her to contribnte so 
largely to the mate rial uncI spirituill growt h 
of the College; be it ' 

RESOLVED, That this Board records its 
p.ro~ound , regret <~~ her death; its deep appre
ciation of her cooperation as a Trustee, and 
her tireless energy for and unfailing interest 
in the affairs of the College ; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That this exp ress ioll of our so r
row. at her passing and appreciation of her 
servIce be spread on the Minutes of the 
Boarel, and that a copy be sent to the mem
hers of her fllmily . 

The disbanding of the thrre T eachers' 
Training Colleges under ruling of thc Boa rd 
of Education will effect a noticeable swellil"" 
in the Hunter enrolment becdnning with th~ 
f.'eb rnary semes tcr. AJUlon;h it is too early 
to gh'e complete details of the working O\;t 
of the new system, about 840 students, con
stituting the total registra tion of women stu
dents at the J amaica and :\"ew York Train
ing Collep;es, wi ll be rtbsorhed. bv Huntc T' . 
the 600 women students f rom the' BrooklVll 
Training Coll ege going to Brooklyn Colleg(-, 
and all of the men stunents to City Coll ege. 

:\[any of the incoming students will he 
arcommodated hy titting into e'ourses which 
:It present lead to the dcgree of Bil e- he loT' of 
Science ill E nucation. This cOllrse in th. · 
Oay , ession will be- ,'n-ail ab le 0111\· to thosc 
who h[l "(' heen admitt.crl from th ~ Trnining 
Schools. 

].' 0 1' those- who prdr r it, Hunter will offer 
a lso :I three yea r course. up on e-om pl etiol1 of 
whi e- h the re will he- Q;l':lllted :l certineal!; 
whi e- h it is understood' wi ll he sn tisfador v 
to th r Hoa I'd of i':x.1miners. . 

It is cxpeeted that a ce rta in numhe r of 
thr trans fe rT'cd stud e- nts will prefer to Iwail 
them~eh'es of the opportll niti es to ohtai n : 1 

B.A. at Hunkr . :lnrl for s lleh of th ese- as 
haye not achanrec! too far in the r Ollrse or 
tht' ir original ehoicc , prm' isioll will hc made , 

Si ncc it i ~ :lssull1ed that thc Coll eges wil l 
copr with the addi ti ona l cnrolment ' withoul 
l'x tra faciliti, 's, the propos('rl cha nges will 
dl'ect 11 s uh~hntial sa Ying to the r ity . 
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A reconsideration of the plan to give the 
Varsity performance in conjunction with a 
dance this year has led the Student Council 
to abandon the scheme altogether. Several 
circumstances have combined to make this 
plan of action advisable, not least of these 
being the prolonged absence of Professor 
Prenti ss, whosc regrettable illness would pre
\'cnt her from filling her own important role 
in the production. The necessity of hiring out · 
side accommodation for the production this 
year constitutes another difficulty, for it is 
hardly to be expected that the additional 
expense so incurred would be compensated 
for by an increased attendance under present 
finan~ia I conditions. 

Professor Els ie V. Steedman of the D e
partment of Biological Sciences udldressed 
the American Associa tion of Univ rsity 
'Vomen at Nutley, N. J., on W ednesday, 
J annary 4, 1933, at 8 :30 P . M ., on the sub
j ect, " The Basic Inventions of Our Culture 
W ere Orig inated hy Prehi storic M an." 

During the Christmas holidays Professo r 
E. Adelaide Hahn of the Classical D epart
ment read two papers, one entitled "Docs 
Hittite Indicate a ,ueyelopment of the R ela
tive from the Intcrrogative ?", at the meeting 
of the Linguistic Society of America, at Yale, 
and one on the subj ect "Vergil's Cataloguc 
of the Latin Forces," at the meeting of the 
American Philologieal Association , a t Syra
cuse. 

Changcs rep't>rted in the staff organization 
beginning F ebruary includc the following: 

Reappointment on regular tenure, F ebru
ary 1, 1933 : G. Richard Burns, Assistant 
Professor, Chemistry; Lillian M. Fithian, 
Clerical Assistant, R cgistrar's Office; Mllr
jorie M. Fitzplltrick, Library ~ssistallt. 

Reappointment for one ycar from F cbruary 
I , ] 91111: Minna Stitch, Ruth B. HalpcTl~ , 
and Charlotte W. W cstphal , Tntors, PhYS I
ology Ilnd H ygicnc; :Ethel L. Harrison, Fel 
low, Musil'; Gcrtruclc R. Jasper, F ellow. 
Itomance I.llnguagcs. 

Rea ppointll"ent fr om F cbruary 1 to Sep 
temberl , HHI3 : Willie W. Smith, Instructor . 
Biol-og iea l ,Sci lIees ; Patria Aran, Instrnetor, 
Romanec Lallgullg'es : Ahhie .J . Turnc r, [n
Htrll eto r, History. 

Appointment for one yea r from February 
1 , 1 93~: ('ed lin A. ITotehnn. Inst rll ctM. 
l~ n ll' li , II. 

Dr. Margaret Barclay Wlson, H ead of the 
D epartment of PhYSiology and Hygiene, will 
retire from active service on February I, 
1933. H er appointment as Professor Emer
itus, in r ecognition of her outstanding ser
vic-es to the Collcge, will become effective on 
thc same date. • 

Dr. Wilson ' holds the degree of A.B. from 
Huntcr, M.Sc. from New York University, 
and M.D. from the Women's Medical College 
of the New York Infirmary. She has been 
a member of thc College Faculty for 46 
ycars, Ilml H ead of her D epartment since 
J 910. In addition to performing her r egular 
dllties, she served as Honorary Librarian 
fom 1!l1 !'i to 1928, during a period of rapid 
('xpansion~, when it was essential that library 
faciliti es keep pace with the growth of the 
College. Huntcr owes mllch to her efforts 
and bcnefa ctions in this direction. 

H er many-sided intercsts are indicated in 
the numerous socicties in which shc holds 
m embcrship. Some of thcse are: the Amel'
kan Association for the Advanccment of 
Science, the N ew York Academy of Sciences, 
the Amcrican Philological Association, the 
American Class ical Leaguc, the Metropolitan 
MuscnlU of Art, thc ArclHlcological Instit.ute 
of America. 

Dr. Wilson 's pleasure in thc honor con
f erred upon her by the Administrativc Board, 
is largely occasioned by her fceling that, as 
Professor Emeritus, hcr active association 
with Hunter will not be entirely at an cnd. 
Our pleasure at the prospect of that contin
ued association is no less than hers, and in 
Il. sense moderates the regret wc should othcr
wisc feel on the occas ion of her retirement. 

:MAHY ROSE SIIEF-IB , 

CAL:EKDAR, FEBRUARY-MARCH 
Mon., F eb. 13 
Wed., F cb. 15 
W ed ., Mar. 1 
W ed., Mal'. 8 

Alumnae Breakfast 
l~i rthda v Celehra tion 
Offi cers 'and Director ,~ 
Executive COllncil 

An I v:\' Pin's a pleas inp; sign 
To scnd II fri end for .'l Valentine. 

'''l llkf' ('hecks paynble to Mrs. H elen Simi". 
Order pill (if l.J 7 ) from Mrs. J oseph T . 

Mulligan . ' ~7 !'i W est 110'1 Street . 

H lIntcr :\llImnlle n rl'akfast. 
Do I hea r \ ' 011 SIl I' ? :-

"Com('! CO~le? ""'::"Of (,O ll rsc I'll Qome f 
Onc-' 011 (,? -~ o. I'll hrin!( .rom p!" 

V. Y. H. 

HI NTER ALU~lN,AE BHE.AKFAST 
l\Io~I)AY> FEllRFAUY 13TH , 19HH. 

Hotel Astor t o'clock 
Tickets, $:2 .50 eaeh 

, Yc :lrc :lntic ipatin~ a most enj o.\'lIhl e aftern oon. a nd WI: h()p~ 0 111' 

llllntc l' g'1':ui.uates and thcir fri c- nels \\' ill makc :I s'pec ial effort to l.Itte l1ri . 
:vm s. JAMES A. CROTTY "rISS EMILIE LUSTIG 
\1H S. J>H1LIP H. r'lAR'nI A:-;~ ::vtH.,"" ALEX AN DER MILYKO 
,\1 ISS "ETTI E A .. J l OE LS MRS. JOHN C. H E I.'\'T'l. 

((' '' ,'IH'fAX) 


